Background: Randomised trials of tamoxifen versus placebo indicate that tamoxifen reduces breast cancer risk by approximately 33%, yet uptake is low. Approximately 10% of women in our clinic entered the IBIS-I prevention trial. We assess the uptake of tamoxifen in a consecutive series of premenopausal women not in a trial and explore the reasons for uptake through interviews.
A recent meta-analysis of four randomised controlled trials of tamoxifen indicates a 33% (Po0.0001) reduction in all breast cancers compared with placebo (Cuzick et al, 2013) . This reduction was mainly due to a larger effect on ER-positive breast cancer where there was reduction of 44% in invasive breast cancers (Po0 Á 0001) and a significant reduction in DCIS (P ¼ 0.009). Although tamoxifen is given for 5 years, follow-up data indicate that the breast cancer occurrence curves continue to diverge for at least 10 years (Cuzick et al, 2007; Powles et al, 2007; Veronesi et al, 2007) .
The early positive results of the first randomised tamoxifen prevention trial, which reported a 50% risk reduction (Fisher et al, 1998) , led to the registration of tamoxifen for use as a preventive agent by the US Food and Drug Administration in October 1998 (US Food and Drug Administration, 1998) and the results of all four tamoxifen trials led to acceptance by the UK National Institute of Health and Care Excellence (NICE) in July 2013 (National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), 2013). Gail et al (1999) estimated the risk/benefit ratio of taking tamoxifen for prevention in relation to age and race. The risk/ benefit ratio was in favour of tamoxifen in virtually all women below the age of 50 years irrespective of degree of elevated risk above the Gail threshold of 1.65% 5-year risk or of race. Despite early tamoxifen acceptance by the FDA, the data from the Gail analyses, positive recommendations from the American Society for Clinical Oncology and the National Comprehensive Cancer Network (National Comprehensive Cancer Network, 2009; Visvanathan et al, 2013) , the use of tamoxifen for prevention of breast cancer is low (Ropka et al, 2010) .
Previously, we assessed the uptake of tamoxifen in a high-risk clinic in the context of the IBIS-I tamoxifen prevention trial, which compared tamoxifen with placebo (Cuzick et al, 2007) . Entry into IBIS-I occurred between 1993 and 2000. In face-to-face consultations, 2278 women were offered participation in the IBIS-I trial and 12.0% agreed (Evans et al, 2001 (Evans et al, , 2010 . Potential reasons for this relatively low uptake to IBIS-I may have been women's concerns regarding the randomisation process and the potential for being on a placebo for 5 years (Juraskova et al, 2007) . To overcome these issues, the aim of the current study was to assess the uptake of tamoxifen outside of a clinical trial and the impact of breast cancer risk on uptake in a consecutive group of younger women between the ages of 33 and 46 years undergoing annual mammography in our family history clinic (FHC). We undertook semi-structured interviews to explore reasons for uptake or non-uptake of tamoxifen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Recruitment. Information about the study and an expression of interest form with a stamped addressed envelope was sent to all eligible women undergoing annual mammographic surveillance in the Genesis Breast Cancer Prevention Centre FHC. Women requesting more information about the study were given a detailed decision pack when they attended their next routine mammogram. The decision pack contained participant information sheets and a 40-page detailed decision aid (described elsewhere). Women were asked to read the information in the pack, and if interested, were asked to contact the research team upon receipt of a normal mammogram result (approximately 2 weeks after their mammogram). The study was approved by Greater Manchester West Research Ethics Committee (ref: 11/H1014/4).
Eligibility criteria. All women were at moderate or high risk of breast cancer (X17% lifetime risk by the Tyrer-Cuzick model. Tyrer et al, 2004) and being monitored according to NICE FHC Guidelines (McIntosh et al, 2004 (McIntosh et al, , 2006 : having annual mammography, annual MRI (if BRCA1/2 carriers), and clinical breast examination (RG and JA). Eligible women were aged 33-46 years, premenopausal (so that uptake was not confounded by concerns of increased risk of endometrial cancer found with tamoxifen use in postmenopausal women; Cheng et al, 1997) had a negative pregnancy test and were willing to use non-hormonal forms of contraception.
Women were excluded if they had a cancer diagnosis in the past 5 years (except basal cell carcinoma or in-situ carcinoma of the cervix), a recent abnormal mammogram, previously taken tamoxifen, raloxifene, or other selective oestrogen receptor modulators for more than 3 months before participation in study, had or planned to have a prophylactic mastectomy, were pregnant or breastfeeding, wished to continue hormonal contraception, had hypersensitivity to tamoxifen or any of its ingredients, had existing uterine complications, personal or family history of thromboembolism, used coumarin-type anticoagulants, droperidol, or buprion. Women were also excluded if they had diabetes, other intercurrent disease, or psychological disturbance, which would preclude informed consent to participate or compliance with the treatment regimen.
Qualitative interviews. A convenience sample of women who decided to take tamoxifen and women indicating that they did not wish to take tamoxifen were invited to take part in an interview study to explore their reasons for and barriers to tamoxifen uptake. Semi-structured interviews were conducted until data saturation had been achieved. Interviews were carried out with 15 women who did and 15 who did not enter the study (Table 1) . To be eligible for interview, women needed to fit the above-mentioned eligibility criteria and speak fluent English. Interviews lasted between 45 and 90 min, were conducted at either the Genesis Breast Cancer Prevention Centre or in the participants' own home. Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim, and analysed using framework analysis following five methodological steps: familiarisation with the data, identification of a thematic framework, indexing, charting, and mapping and interpretation of themes (Ritchie and Lewis, 2003) .
RESULTS
Uptake of tamoxifen. The aim of this study was to assess the uptake of tamoxifen and factors influencing this in consecutive women at a breast cancer FHC and describe the characteristics of those women. All 1545 women under follow-up in the FHC who were considered eligible for preventative tamoxifen were contacted. On further enquiry, 266 of these did not meet the eligibility criteria outlined above, leaving 1279 women suitable for preventive therapy with tamoxifen ( Figure 1 . Consort diagram). Of these, 776 women did not respond to the initial invitation letter. Of the 503 who responded to the invitation, on further contact, 124 did not wish to pursue prevention.
Of the eligible women, 136 decided to take tamoxifen (10.6% Figure 1 ). Median age was significantly higher among women who joined the study (42.3 years) compared with decliners (41.1 years; w 2 , P ¼ 0.026). Uptake is shown by subdivisions of age and risk in Table 2 , indicating a trend towards greater uptake associated with increasing age and increasing risk in the non-BRCA1/2-associated risk group. Women with BRCA1/2-associated risk were significantly less likely to take tamoxifen (7 out of 170 (4.1%)) compared with those not known to have BRCA1/2-associated risk (129 out of 1109 (11.6%), w 2 , P ¼ 0.005). Uptake was similar across usual risk groups (129 out of 1109 (11.6%)) but significantly lower among women tested or not tested for a high-risk gene mutation (7 out of 170 (4.1%), w 2 , P ¼ 0.0019). The highest uptake was in 41-to 46-year-old women at 40-45% lifetime risk of breast cancer (18 out of 104 (17.3%)). In contrast to the increasing uptake with risk in those women not known to be at risk of BRCA1/2, women who had tested negative for a mutation in their family were more likely to take tamoxifen (5/55, 9%) than those still at risk of carrying a mutation but not tested (1 out of 114 (0.9%), w 2 , P ¼ 0.014).
Interview study. Thirty women (fifteen declined and fifteen took tamoxifen) agreed to undertake a semi-structured interview with LD. The following four themes that appeared seminal to individual decisions to take tamoxifen or not, emerged from the qualitative analysis: the perceived impact of side effects, the impact of others' experience on beliefs about tamoxifen, tamoxifen as a cancer drug, and daily medication as reminder of cancer risk (Table 3) . Where verbatim quotes are provided 'A' denotes acceptance of tamoxifen, with 'D' denoting a woman who declined tamoxifen.
Theme 1: Perceived impact of side effects. Side effects were cited by all of the women as the main consideration when deciding whether to take tamoxifen or not. Both acceptors and decliners were concerned about a range of side effects (Table 3) . A5 told us how her decision to take tamoxifen needed to be made jointly with her partner as the medication has potential to impact on the intimacy in their relationship. A5: [I'm] worried about losing interest in sex, to be honest with you, because that's an important part of our relationship. But because we're aware of it, we'll talk about it. It could cause tensions because if one of you loses interest you could think 'why?' you know 'are you seeing somebody else?' 'What's going on?' It can have quite a catastrophic effect.
Twenty-five of the women interviewed (A ¼ 12, D ¼ 13) were mothers who felt that an impact on their quality of life would have consequences for their families, particularly young children. D14 was concerned about how side effects may decrease the energy she has to care for her children.
D14: That would be my main reason. Because I think if you're ill, it's beyond control anyway. If you're doing something like a trial for something and it sort of takes away your energy or makes you ill, you've done it yourself and when you've got a young family and you work full time and stuff, I don't think it's what I would like to do.
Although side effects were of concern to all participants, women who joined the study spoke in detail of how they balanced their concerns against the benefits of taking tamoxifen. Nine of the fifteen women who took tamoxifen accepted that they will naturally experience many of the common side effects associated with tamoxifen in the future as part of the menopause.
A3: I am 44 at the minute, 45 in August. So I'm getting to that stage of my life where it's [menopause] coming anywayy like I said you can get hot sweats and cold sweats without being on medication so if you do, at least you've got that little bit of extra peace of mind that you're doing something to prevent something nasty from happening.
In addition, seven of the fifteen women who accepted the offer of tamoxifen balanced their concerns about side effects against the potential to prevent breast cancer, something they placed above their immediate quality of life.
A7: My main motivation, well what do I want to do? Take these pills now or do I want to havey you know. The thought of taking these pills now is not a hardship, but the thought of having chemotherapy in 10 yearsy to me it's a no-brainer.
Theme 2: The impact of others' experience on beliefs about tamoxifen. Deciding whether or not to take tamoxifen was heavily influenced by the women's social groups. All women sought the opinion of others, particularly those who had experience of taking tamoxifen, with six of the decliners stating that other's opinion of tamoxifen strongly influenced their decision to decline. The anticipated severity and impact of side effects were stronger in those who declined and was often based on a close female relative's experience of preventive treatment following breast cancer. If the experience was negative, this was reflected in the reasons given for declining tamoxifen, as D15 explains: D15: My mum actually she was on anastrozole for her prevention and in that space of time she's had, she's developed osteoporosis which they feel may have been linked to anastrozole. So I suppose in a way that affected my view of it, the anti-oestrogen and everything because she had two broken wrists that um needed pinning.
This understanding of tamoxifen also influenced women's perceptions of the effectiveness of tamoxifen for preventing breast cancer. Women whose close friends or family members had breast cancer recurrence despite taking tamoxifen held reservations about the efficacy of tamoxifen in preventing breast cancer, and cited this in their reasons for declinature. When tamoxifen did prevent recurrence of breast cancer, women were more positive about its use in chemoprevention, impacting on their willingness to take tamoxifen.
A10: I think if she was on the tamoxifen and died while she was on the tamoxifen and it wouldn't have been the tamoxifen that killed... You know, I probably would have thought again, I would have thought about it a bit more, you know my mum's had it and she's still here.
Theme 3: Tamoxifen as a cancer drug. For many women, tamoxifen was inextricably associated with cancer and deciding whether to engage in chemoprevention evoked painful memories. For decliners, such as D6, the association of tamoxifen with breast cancer was fundamental in deciding not to take tamoxifen for chemoprevention.
D6: I always relate tamoxifen with cancer because obviously I've got it in the family. I think I tend to relate it with cancer and I don't know whether that's a barrier in my mind that might you know sort of like put me off again.
All of our participants were acutely aware that their family members would also hold strong associations with tamoxifen use. Seven of the acceptors expressed concern about others' reaction to finding out about their decision to electively take tamoxifen. Some women were worried about having to explain to children about their family history of breast cancer, while others, such as A6, were concerned that family and friends may assume she had been diagnosed with cancer and not told them; highlighting a need to support for women choosing to engage with preventive therapy.
A6: Because well a lot of people have heard of tamoxifen and I don't want them coming and seeing I've got tamoxifen and jumping to any conclusions. It's just that people might think that I have cancer or have had cancer and not told them.
Akin to the view that tamoxifen is loaded because of its association as a cancer treatment, both groups felt that tamoxifen might be perceived as having similar effects as chemotherapy. A16 spoke of the importance of explaining to women that tamoxifen has a different side effect profile to chemotherapy, in increasing uptake of chemopreventive strategies.
A16: It's seen as a form of chemotherapy. I think as well the fact that ladies are taking it who've had breast cancer, perhaps some reassurance because people think their hair's gonna fall out. Perhaps it would be helpful to be able to explain the difference between what's traditional like intravenous chemotherapy that does have a side-effect of hair loss and vomiting and things like that as opposed to the tamoxifen which has quite different side effects.
Theme 4: Daily medication as a reminder of cancer risk. The women who declined the offer to take tamoxifen spoke in depth of how taking a drug to prevent cancer would remind them of their breast cancer risk. Being reminded of one's risk was not a prevalent issue to our acceptors.
For eight of the declining women, taking tamoxifen for prevention represented an ultimate acknowledgement of their breast cancer risk. These women were concerned about increasing cancer anxiety and felt that the chances of experiencing side effects would make them acknowledge their risk at times when they would not otherwise have done so. D2: I suppose it's not taking the pill that reminds you every day; the side effects remind you every day don't they? If you could be guaranteed more or less not to have any side effects the pill would just become routine and maybe you would switch off because you are not having the physical things to constantly tell you 'this pill's doing this to me'.
For other women, breast cancer was not the only health concern in their families. For these women it may be difficult to decide to focus on prevention of breast cancer instead of other salient diseases, as D3 explained here in the context of ovarian cancer. D3: They're saying my chances of breast cancer are high but there's not really much talk of ovarian cancer and I mean I know that's obviously a lot rarer. I think because I've seen my mum go through that (ovarian cancer).
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to determine the uptake of tamoxifen outside of the context of a clinical trial and in view of the knowledge that, at the time of study conception, tamoxifen could not be prescribed for prevention of primary breast cancer in the UK National Health Service. We also planned to determine the major reasons for uptake and non-uptake using qualitative interviews.
This uptake study was designed to include all women under follow-up review by clinical breast examination and mammography in a breast cancer FHC. This was done in order to minimise potential selection bias and provide estimates for the expected uptake in other FHCs and general practice in the United Kingdom when tamoxifen became prescribable. These women are also representative of the age group referred to FHCs in the United Kingdom. The uptake in the 1279 eligible women was 10.6%, a figure slightly lower than the 12.0% uptake reported for the IBIS-I tamoxifen prevention trial (Evans et al, 2010 ; Table 4 ). The figure of 10.6% represents an average uptake. Higher uptake was seen in women at high risk (40-45% lifetime risk) between the ages of 41 and 46 years (17.3%). The lowest uptake was seen in women at highest risk carrying BRCA1/2 mutations or in those with a 50% probability of having a mutation (1/114, 0.9%). Low uptake in BRCA1/2 carriers has been reported previously in a Canadian (Metcalfe et al, 2007) and an international study (Metcalfe et al, 2008) and may be related to beliefs that risk reduction from tamoxifen may not be sufficient and the knowledge that BRCA1-related cancers are largely oestrogen receptor negative (Table 2 ). In the study by Metcalfe et al (2008) , no BRCA1/2 carriers from Norway, Italy, Holland or France accepted tamoxifen, whereas 12.4% of women with a known BRCA mutation from the United States of America took tamoxifen for prophylaxis. The uptake of 9% in those testing negative for a family mutation who may still be at moderate risk (X17% lifetime risk by the Tyrer-Cuzick model) was similar to that for other moderate risk women in the present study .
Tamoxifen uptake in high-risk populations is generally regarded as low, and a lack of advocacy at the international level has seen mixed messages as to the effectiveness and appropriateness of tamoxifen for the prevention of breast cancer, which may impact on the public's perception of preventive therapy (Rahman and Pruthi, 2012) . However, as shown in Table 4 uptake is highly variable and seems dependant on the clinical settings in which tamoxifen is offered, whether a consecutive or selected series was used, or whether estimates were made from whole populations (Ropka et al, 2010 ; Table 4 ). The first published tamoxifen uptake study by Port et al (2001) evaluated uptake in women identified to be at high risk in the practices of four surgeons at the Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Centre. Women were provided with educational sessions and literature delineating the risks and benefits of tamoxifen and offered tamoxifen immediately after this process. Two of the forty-seven women identified (4.7%) actually took tamoxifen. A similarly low uptake (1 of 89, 1.1%) was reported from another surgical series (Taylor and Taguchi, 2005) . Tchou et al (2004) identified 219 women by retrospective chart review of those who had contacted their centre expressing an interest in the NSABP P1 study. Of these, 137 women were offered tamoxifen and 57 (42.0%) decided to take it. The women were at variable risk of breast cancer by Gail score and 68 (49.6%) had a diagnosis of LCIS or atypical hyperplasia. In the study reported by Bober et al (2004) , 129 women were recruited from a high-risk programme, physician practice, or those wishing to consider entry to the STAR trial. Two months after counselling by two physicians at a Cancer Risk and Prevention Programme, 37 (28.7%) of women wished to take tamoxifen and 35 (27.1%) wished to enter the STAR trial. Evidence from Rondanina et al (2008) suggests that willingness to take tamoxifen was linked to satisfaction with study personnel, lower breast cancer worry, lower-risk perception and younger age, highlighting the value of counselling in promoting psychological well-being. However, that is not to say that opinions remain static. In the study of Goldenberg et al (2007) , 99 women at high risk who had already declined to take tamoxifen underwent random peri-areolar fine needle aspiration. After the result, 51 out of 99 (51.5%) had a normal cells detected and none of these wished to take tamoxifen. Thirty had borderline atypia and two of these chose tamoxifen, whereas 9 of the 18 with atypia chose to take tamoxifen. Overall, 11 out of 99 (11.1%) changed their minds concerning their original decision not to take tamoxifen (Goldenberg et al, 2007) .
The studies outlined above indicate the variety of approaches to detect and offer women tamoxifen from surgical practices, after referral back to family physicians, women interested in joining a prevention trial and after random peri-areolar fine needle aspiration and also from a specialist high-risk clinic. The variation in methods across studies may reflect the wide variation in uptake of tamoxifen, ranging from 1.1 to 42.0%. Women in the current study were selected to be offered tamoxifen in that they had to be referred to the FHC by their family physician. Once determined to be at increased risk, all eligible women were offered the opportunity to take tamoxifen, thus minimising potential selection bias and as such our results may therefore reflect an approximation of uptake expected in this population of premenopausal women attending FHCs.
An alternative approach to identify women at high risk was taken by Fagerlin et al (2010) . These investigators were allowed to access the records of women enrolled into two US health-care systems. Women judged to be at high risk, based on their records, were contacted and 632 postmenopausal women received an explanation of the pros and cons of the use of tamoxifen and raloxifene for prevention of breast cancer. None of the women started tamoxifen and two took raloxifene suggesting that this method of access to high-risk women may not be effective (Fagerlin et al, 2010) .
Another approach to assess uptake has involved the biannual US National Health Information Surveys whereby the health of a population subgroup is evaluated by trained surveyors. The surveys again show that very low numbers of women are willing to take tamoxifen in the general surveyed population (Table 3) .
The reasons for tamoxifen acceptance or decline were explored in the current study via semi-structured interviews with 15 women taking tamoxifen and 15 who did not. This methodology was deemed more conducive to obtaining in-depth insight into beliefs, experience, and emotion than using questionnaires. In both groups of women, the same four themes emerged: side effects, the impact of others' experience on beliefs about tamoxifen, tamoxifen as a cancer drug, and a reminder of risk. The low uptake of tamoxifen by American women has previously been explained by concerns over its side-effect profile and women's inconsistent perceptions of personal risk (Bastian et al, 2001; Meiser et al, 2003; Bober et al, 2004; Melnikow et al, 2005) . All women in our study asked significant others who knew about or had taken tamoxifen and were influenced by their experience. This demonstrates how knowledge about tamoxifen is constructed within the family history of high-risk women, and how experiences of friends and close relatives help to formulate beliefs (Kenen et al, 2003) surrounding the efficacy and side-effect profile of tamoxifen. The social factors that contribute to women's beliefs about tamoxifen may therefore be key in explaining her decision to take or decline tamoxifen therapy. For example, women with significant family members who had a negative experience of tamoxifen cited those experiences as key in formulating their perception of tamoxifen, which in turn impacted on their likelihood to take tamoxifen for prevention. Tamoxifen was viewed by our participants as a cancer drug, which evoked painful memories for some. Despite longstanding use as a preventive agent, tamoxifen is commonly perceived as a breast cancer treatment (Donovan et al, 2003) and this was reflected in our participants' concern that daily medication would remind them of their risk. Some women confused the side effects of chemotherapy with the expected side effects of tamoxifen treatment and highlighted a need for information and support services to specifically address this and other misconceptions. Our findings echo those from an interview study with 27 women most of whom were considering tamoxifen in a primary care setting, where the issue of side effects and the association with 'chemotherapy' were identified as barriers to uptake (Heisey et al, 2006) . Previous research has indicated that the decision to engage in chemoprevention of breast cancer is a preference-sensitive decision (Mulley and Sepucha, 2002; Lippman, 2006; Ropka et al, 2010) that asks the woman to explore her own needs and values, how she perceives her own risk of developing the disease (Altschuler and Somkin, 2005) , and to anticipate how the drug will impact on her both physically, emotionally, and on her life in general. Indeed, Bastian et al (2001) and Bober et al (2004) report that increased cancer risk perceptions and anxiety are integral to whether a woman will engage with chemoprevention. The offer of tamoxifen for prevention of breast cancer requires women to be able to understand and evaluate the risk associated with chemoprevention (Kaplan et al, 2012) . However, Salant et al (2006) found that women understood breast cancer risk in the context of physical or embodied symptoms rather than a numerical concept (Salant et al, 2006) . Rahman and Pruthi (2012) argued that uptake of chemoprevention may be greater if there were available biomarkers to give indication of the effectiveness of tamoxifen in the individual. Eligible women in our study were made aware that they would receive information on their breast density change after 1 year of taking tamoxifen, but this was not brought up by women as an incentive to take tamoxifen. The complexity in understanding breast density and the abstract nature of risk to these women may to some extent explain why uptake of chemoprevention is seemingly lower than expected among this group of women. Previous studies indicate that uptake also depends on clinician's recommendations (Cyrus-David and Strom, 2001; Malek et al, 2004; Taylor and Taguchi, 2005) and discussion of tamoxifen as a risk management option (Kaplan et al, 2006) . Clinicians should be aware of how beliefs surrounding tamoxifen prevention are constructed and the impact this may have on women's willingness to engage in preventive therapy.
The strengths of the study include the focus on consecutive women, which engenders confidence in the figures for uptake in this clinical situation. All women initially deemed eligible were offered tamoxifen, but 17.2% reported ineligibility based on the protocol criteria that were not reported in available medical records. Including a qualitative study enabled in-depth exploration of the issues pertinent to how women at increased risk make decisions regarding tamoxifen prevention. Utilising a semi-structured approach to these interviews enabled women to highlight factors that were important to their decision making, something that may be lost if a larger scale, questionnaire approach had been adopted. This study was limited by most women not having a face-to-face appointment to discuss the study invitation with a clinician. Our data have shown that uptake of tamoxifen in a consecutive series of premenopausal women was similar to that previously ascertained in a randomised controlled trial (IBIS-I). Clinicians should be aware that beliefs surrounding chemoprevention are constructed in a social and personal context and should acknowledge the impact these beliefs have on women's willingness to engage with prevention.
